Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Iris reticulata is one of the most appreciated flower species, being found in both field crops and greenhouse cultures (Bala, 2012; Cantor, 2016) . Achieving a superior flowering in greenhouse cultures is conditioned by bulb quality and, on the other hand, by the thermic regime during on the bulb rest period (De Hertogh, 1997) . Keeping bulbs before forcing in a cold climate (3-5°C) also influences the quality of the rooting of the bulbs and, implicitly, the quality of the flowering (Nell et al., 1992) . Dole (2003) shows that Iris reticulata bulbs need 14-19 weeks of temperatures between 0 and 9°C before the start of the forced greenhouse period. After potting, the cold treatment typically starts at 9 °C until roots are visible at the bottom of the pot at which time the temperature is lowered to 5°C. When shoots are of proper length for the species, the temperature is dropped to and held at 0-2°C until plants are moved to warm temperatures for forcing (Dole, 2003) . According to Craine's (2014) research, Iris reticulata bulbs are able to bloom in greenhouses after two weeks if they have been preserved for 15 weeks at 0-2°C. The thermic regime is also very important for keeping the cut flowers; for example, Ahmad and col. (2013) claim that keeping the flowering floral stems at a temperature of 5°C for 72 hours ensures a prolonged prolongation of flowering. Applying growth regulators immediately after planting in pots can have a positive influence on the quality of rooting and blooming on many species of geophyte (Miller, 2012) . Our research, presented in this paper, confirms the importance of the particularities of a low thermic regime over the quality and duration of blooming of Iris reticulata bulbs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For planting we used bulbs with a diameter of about 1 cm, from 'Harmony' variety, of very good quality. The bulbs were distributed in three equal batches, for each batch, differentiating the period of cold necessary for the rooting of the bulbs. For the first batch of bulbs, the cold period was ensured before planting in the refrigerator at a temperature of 5°C. For the second batch of bulbs the cold period was ensured after planting in pots, in the shade, at a temperature of about 5°C, in a climate similar to the outside. For the third batch of bulbs the period of cold was ensured after planting in pots in the cellar at a temperature of about 10°C. The introduction of bulbs planted in the greenhouse for forcing was performed for each of the three batches after 4, 6 and 8 weeks of cold storage. By combining the duration of the cold period and the way it was secured, nine experimental variants resulted (Table 1) . Before to the introduction of the bulbs in the cold, microscopic preparations were made for the morpho-anatomic analysis of the floral elements present inside the bulbs. For microscope observation the sections were placed on a slide in a drop of distilled water and 700 alcohol and examined and photographed at MC-7 optical microscope with a digital Panasonic camera type DCM -L27. The climatic conditions in the greenhouse were 22° C day/15°C at night + 75% relative air humidity. Observations on plants in the greenhouse were: the percentage of the bulbs started in the vegetation, the height of the leaf cone, the percentage of the bulbs bloomed, the date of the floral bud of the leaf cone, the date of the flower opening, the date of the end of the bloom, the height and the diameter of the flowers.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The microscopic preparations show that on begin of cold period all the floral elements are formed inside in the bulb. It can be find both external and internal tepals ( fig. 1 ), stamens and petaloid stigma ( fig. 2) . The pollen grains were differentiated in the anters ( fig. 3 ). On the nutrient medium, the pollen did not germinate ( fig. 4 ).
As can be seen from Table 2 , for variants where four weeks of cold have been administered, the leaf cone height has the minimum values on variant V1, where the cold (5°C) was given in the refrigerator, before planting.
The maximum length of the leaf cone for variants where four weeks of cold have been administered is found in variant V 3, where the cold (10°C) was given after planting, in the cellar ( Figure 5 ). The maximum blossoming on the variants where four weeks of cold have been administered occurs only after six weeks of the introduction of planted bulbs in greenhouse. For variants where six weeks of cold have been given, the shortest leaf cone is found in variant V 1, where the cold (5°C) was given before planting, in the refrigerator.
The maximum values of leaf cone height is found in variant V 2, where the cold (5°C) was given after planting, in the shade.
The maximum blossoming on the variants where six weeks of cold have been administered occurs within the fifth week of introduction of planted bulbs in greenhouse. In the case of variants with eight weeks of cold, the minimum height of the leaf cone is found in variant V 9, where the cold (10°C) was given after planting, in the cellar ( fig. 6 ). The maximum blossoming on the variants where eight weeks of cold have been administered occurs in the third week after the introduction of the planted bulbs in the greenhouse. There is, therefore, a significant early blooming of the variants where the bulbs were kept cold eight weeks before to introduction into the greenhouse for forcing. In fact, from fig. 7 we can see a direct, positive and very strong correlation between the duration of the cold period and the early of blossoming. Fig. 7 . The correlation between the duration of the cold period and the early of blossoming
From Table 3 we can see that the percentage of flowering is quite low, ranging between 8.33% for V 9 and 58.33% for variants V 1 and V 2 ( fig. 8 ). We can therefore conclude that the percentage of flowering is superior to variants at which the cold period was provided in the shade (5°C), in all three variants of duration (V2 = four weeks of cold, V5 = six weeks of cold, V 8 = 8 weeks of cold). At one of the V8 plants, it was observed that the tepaloid perigon was on the four type, an extremely rare phenomenon ( fig. 12 ).
Checking the plants that have not blossomed we found that most of them flower is present in the leaf cone ( fig. 13 ). The appearance of these flowers that have not evolved to bloom is colorful. 
CONCLUSIONS
Before to the introduction of the bulbs into the greenhouse for forcing, they need a cold period. The way of ensuring the cold period, its level and duration are important both for the rooting of the bulbs and the quality of the flowering. Microscopic preparations show that at the end of the rest period, which corresponds to the start of cold treatment, all the floral elements are formed inside in the bulb. The best temperature during the cold period was 5°C; the temperature of 10°C during in the cold period has a negative influence both on the rooting of the bulbs and the flowering quality. The best duration of the cold period was eight weeks; this provided a two-week blooming advance compared to the variants which sixweek-long duration of the cold season and a blossoming duration variant three-week blooming advance compared to the variants which four-week-long duration of the cold season.
The highest values for vegetative growth and flowering elements were recorded in variants where the storage of bulbs during the cold period was carried out in the shade, in a climate similar to the outside.
